Complete avulsion of brachial plexus with associated vascular trauma: feasibility of reconstruction using the double free muscle technique.
Vascular trauma associated with brachial plexus injury affects the selection of reconstructive procedures. Often, there is a paucity of appropriate recipient vessels with adequate blood flow for functioning free muscle transfer. The presence of associated vascular injuries of the subclavian or axillary artery is considered a contraindication to the double free muscle technique. The authors hypothesized that vascular repair of subclavian or axillary artery trauma might not be necessary for successful reconstruction using the double free muscle technique, provided that the recipient arteries for functioning free muscle transfer (e.g., thoracoacromial and thoracodorsal arteries) are found to be patent on preoperative angiography. The authors investigated the pathway of collateral circulation and potential recipient vessels for functioning free muscle transfer reconstruction in 20 brachial plexus injury patients associated with subclavian or axillary artery trauma using multidetector-row computed tomographic angiography. Based on these findings, the authors restored upper extremity function using the double free muscle technique without surgical repair of the injury to the major vessel in three patients. The suprascapular artery was the major stem artery for collateral circulation, and the circumflex scapular and subscapular arteries were major reentry arteries. The authors successfully used the thoracoacromial and thoracodorsal arteries as the recipient vessels for functioning free muscle transfers in the double free muscle technique. The preliminary functional outcomes of all three cases were satisfactory. This study demonstrates the feasibility of double free muscle technique reconstruction in brachial plexus injury patients, without actual vascular repair for the associated subclavian or axillary artery trauma. Therapeutic, IV.